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A li-le brother of Miss M. Watt,
lois among i-le inconiing fresbimen.

Maurice cDua,'03, bas ai- lasi-
rei-urned, afi-er a very pleasan- sumimer
abroad.

D). 13. G., '0-' Dlelucbess' fare-
weii sniilc i-o i-le Presideni- complei-eiy
wvon nîy lieair-.

W. 13. Houndry bas been eiected i-o fill
G. M. Bert.rarn's position on i-le Uni-
versii-y Ai-iîei-ic Direci-ora-e.

WV. L. Nicbol, '02, nîi Joe Baird,
>03, both bad- mission fields on Mani-
i-oi-in Island tis sumnuer.

II-i--v 1, '02, (surveying an in-
vu-ai-ion i-o tue Y.M.C.A. recepi-ion)

1I-'s no go boys ; jokes i-o bc effec-
tive must- bc kepi- xvii-in possibiiiies."

Knox lias received i-le filowing
quoi-a of loi men :-D). J. I)avidson,
G. F. Ai-kinson, J. A. Miller, Alex.
Kerr, Geo. Hackney, Giliies Eadie and
W. M. McLaren.

J. M. Riocb, '03, renexvec acq-uaint-
ances around i-le coilege on Friday
lasi-. His many friends xviii regret i-o
iearn i-bai- on accouni- of ili-liai-i lie
bas heen comipeilei i-o give up bis
Uniiversii-y course. île wvill engage ini
farining in New York Si-ate.

i t xviii soon he a case of - i-wo',s
comlpaîilv tiîrce's a croxvd '' iii classies
of i-be fo-ur-b year. Now i-iere are
oniy fouîr si-udeniis loft- in i-le class, and
we are creditabiy infornmed i-bai- oniy
i-wo attend lect-ures reguiariy. Rai-ber
kind of i-be oi-bcr twvo felloxvs isn'ti- t ?

Tbe foilowiîig 'oi inen are fresbnien
ai- Osgoode Hall i-bis year :-A. F.
Ayieswor-b, E. P. Brown, G. M. Clark,
Bogus Coyne, F. 1). Hogg, J. T. Mul-
calîy, IL W. G-celne, H. M. P. De-
roche, Heck Lazier ai-d J. E. Rober-
Soli.

IReggie Blli, '02, was anîong i-le
firsi- i-o coîne and las- i-o go " ai- i-be

Y.M.C.A. recep-iohi lasi- week. He
says i-la- lie really tbinks "th-le time
lie bad- " is wortb i-be dollar be bas
pronzisd i-o pay i-le Treasurer for
miiberslîip sometime soon!

In June, xve believe, i-be Eari of
Mini-o received i-be iionorary degree
LL. D. Now i-le Duke is i-be recipieni-.
Sonue universities reserve i-bese bonors
for disiiguisbed scieni-ifie or lii-erary
ai-iainnmeni-s. Tbey evideni-ly bave
neyer passed i-be stage, xvlere Il there
is no royal road i-o learîîing "!

The building of mansions in Queen's
Park by mercbant princes is crowding
i-le faculi-y's golf balis into i-be ravinie.
Lt was i-bis pitiful sigi- i-bai- led a
fresbman i-o enquire ai- our offce-

ICould I induce i-be ani-borities i-o
part with i-be quadrangie-for a con-
sideration ? "

- 1verything cornes to hlm who
waits " and at last Alex. Fisher, B.A.,
bias received his reward !Although
lie couidn't carry Centre Toronto for
i-be Grits-be Laurier Governmeni-
bave rewarded himn wii-b a - sit '' lu
Ottawa. A. 1. is a borti poitiician
anyway. Il Bert '' Wood and Percy
Carson are aiso enîployeci in i-be Gov-
ernnment Buildings ini Oi-tawa.

Have yo- ever i-ried a short cul, to a
nine o'ciock lecture by one of tbe cloors
froi t-be quadrangle, and fou-nd il. siHi
iockeci ? If so, wiil you- subscribe i-o
buy the beadie an aiarîii dock ?r Con-
tributions i-bankfuily received by Mr.
Robert Mar-ii basemnitt-cais xing.

VVe believe ii i-he ad criisin _
coiunins of the dailies next week i-be
foiioxving ari-isi-s' card xviii appear

Greig Soiomo n H1odgson, A. B.C.,
Bass.

J ohn WVesley Cunninghanm, D.1 h. F.G.,
Te nor.

IThese famous vocaiis-s are open
for a Iiinii-ted number of enîgagemients
d-urini-~ i-e com ing xvini-er. DLirii ng,
the recenl visîi- of i-be Duke and
Ducbess of Cornwall and York i-o To-
ronto, i-bese geni-e-nien had i-be bonor
of singing before i-eir royal bic,'bnesses,
and received i-be igblest comîineîîda-
i-ons. ''

R. J . H,1-laili-on, '02, (ai- i-le Lit.)-
Mr. Presiden-, l'in iii douti as i-o

whether this Trinity affair is to bc a
4dry ' or a ' xvet ' clinner. If ii-'s not

going i-o be a ' dry ' dinner, l'Il nom in-
ai-e Mr. McFariand as our representa-
iive."'

At i-be '04 Ciass Eleci-ions, i-le cii-es-
tiin xvas being ciscussed as i-o xvbei-er
a certain office sbould go i-o a lady or
a geni-leman, xvhen somnebody rose and
nomina-ed M-il-m-n. Il We have
nlow i-o decide," observed Presiden-
Vance, Il whei-ler i-le nominee is a
lady or a geni-leman "?

More i-han once during i-be meet-ing
of ''i-be Lii-.'' on Friday nigli- we
found ourseives waiting i-o hear oid
Alex. Fislier's voice insisi-ing, as oniy
Alex. could-'' Mr. Presiden- I rise i-o
a pointi of order !" Wbo is i-o take
bis place as a consi-itutional aui-borii-y?
Incideni-aily i- migbi- be remarked i-lai-,
for a change, t-be meeting ivas con-
clucled slîori-iy afi-er i-en o'clock.

Ai- ibe aini-al nmeet-ing of i-be Ainnîni
Association lasi- Junie, Mr. F. H.
Pbipps was eleci-ed as i-be under-
gaduate representa-ive on i-he sociei-y's
execi-tive.

We regret i-o learn of i-be deai-b of
i-be moi-ber of F. P. Clappison during
i-be earîy par- of i-be summer. Fred. bas
thbe sympai-by of bis ciassma-es in bis
sad ioss.

L. C. Colemnan, forrnerly of '04, l'as
secured thbe headznasi-ersiîip of a High
Sclbool ii i-be wes-.

Nlany si-udents xviii have noticed i-he
recent announicemlen- of i-be deai-b of
Dr. McMicking, father of tbe obiiging
assistant iu t-be library. I n this i-ryingç-'
ordeai, foiiowing so quickiy after bier
oxvn iiiness, Miss McMicking bas~ ibe
sinccre sympathv of ail bler many
friends in thbe University.
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